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J iut rtw Ivoil, UOO brn U choice apple
t A Ohio I.tw. II. Lkichtoy.
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ThelKlnl Wave It tins Kirmk C'olrn
Jnt Itcccivid 5,000 or tlio (U'.bwfei)

TMbI Wuyi', 5 ctiit u'jm. Try tlieio.
Tm'Je fupiIlcd. . Th rn fc Uinp,

I or Kikio,

Ono two-hor- vaon in good con-

dition, and ono trail bor J liftrncs.
Tim hordes arc noimd, tmd in good ron.
ditlori, nnd the harufis almost Eew. lor
term i apply t Henry rrohinc's, corner ol
Fotirtcoih ft. and Waliliigtoii nytnue,

.
.

-

I.Aille lrmaii'a LnnnUrjr,
3tfi. LtUiu Column has ropued her

hundry on Fotirtlr ttrcct, lictwtcn wmh-I- n

ton and Commerrlal avenue, and Ukca
thl method ot liiforming her oil lr1ec(N

and patroun thuttba U a?ain atUielr cer-vi-

and toliclu lh ir patronage, kht ha
raductd prices to nit the lime.

.';--
, r

The lollowlnjf haai1cd propfny for
lie at a barjmin If applied lor won, viz

Lota 7 and 8, block CO, with residence
and iuipmwmi'ma. corner Ninth aire!
and Wwhlnytou aveniw; 3 buM and
lotion north tide ot Twelfth street, cor-

ner Poplar; cottage and lot on Walnut,
earJ3rd. it. J. IIovtlkt,
l.fi.if. Efal Eat Aa;cnt.

9100 Kewanl.
"Tlie reerlm" is beyond all queitlon

the tn five Cfiilciar oflcred iur tale In

Ihia market. Sir. Fred Ttlehmau Is the:
Sole manufacturer of this celebrated
brand ofclg'jra, und oflerrs a reward ol
one hundred dollna to any person who
will Und any In tlR-- but tho iuro 11a-va- na

tiller with Connecticut wrapper and
binder. Tim Peerles haa become sreat
favorite with Caiio trnokers, and the

' demand for ihem is conMantly on the
Increase. Tho trade enppllud on the
3iot rensnnahle term a. For ealo by
Fred lY'lchman, Comtnercuil avenue,
near Wxth street. Jy3-2t- n.

Homo airiwn.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

stand In the JlcU r building, where be la

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date bin patrons and tho public who
may favor hitu with a call. lie has gone
to coniidemble expense in llttlnjr up a--

oouplo of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest im-

provements nnd conveniences. He em-

ploys only II rst olas vorkmen and those

who patronize him will have their wauts
attended to m stylo and will rct.clvo
courteous treatment.

Splendid Taree Story Briok Bcs-iden- co

at Auction.
Wlil fell At public auction, ou the

premises, on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARV Jat, 1S73,

nt JO'clotk a.M, for cash the line three
story btiek residence situated on lots 17,

and 19 In Hock 61, on Fifth street,
betwecu 'VaiiblmjtoaavCnue and Walnut

Btreet, south eid, city of Cairo.
The houso contains eleven rooms, and

is In jfood condition. Number one cis-

tern ami outhour:s. Ncijiliburhood and
eurrotttidings lirst-cla.s-

Persons desirous of obtaining a per
roanent homo will consult their huerents
by cxamlnlnjr this property "and attend-
ing tho sale. Title guaranteed. Salo
poaltlvo and without reserve Any de-

sired information In regard to the prop-

erty will bo liirnUhcd on application to
tho uudor.-ine- d, agent, corner Sixth and
Lcveo streets.

Jons Q. Harmam, Agent.

Sou A. Suaeu, Auctioneer.

Caiko, 111., January 22, 1978. d

Klsht Rear lh Old Nlnnd.
Havln withdrawn from the dental Arm

of Canine & W'Milock, I will still continue
(he practlc ot dnntlatry at No. 134

' clal ave. between Sib and Oih streets, over

tioldstme ft Kownwater'a store third
door Lorth of Ijxht street. I will be pleas-

ed to see all ray old frtoudi and pationi,
and attond pnoctually to their wants in
Hie wa ot dentistry. , Very Ret'py.

E. W. WnrrtooK, D. D. 9.

lm 130 Com'l ave- -8 doors narth of 8th at
i

Children cry tor FlUher's Caatorla

It Is as pleasant to tako as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter

'lova InjjfodleDt, and Isj sure to expol
worms, ur wind collo, refiiUto the

. ; bowels an4 stomach, wid overcomo irri-tatl- on

oauted by rash crenttlnf teeth,
' Mothers can rest, and children xmloy
:: health: who use Caatorla. U at bum--

' .W it Is owtalaiy speedy, fid it U

beat." 7tt

1'
w
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OITT NEWS.
SATURDAY, February 2, 1878.

-Da not fonrtt that tho meet Ids
tno ueiorm Club Is

Mayor Winter tai aturucd frota
('bifajcot

was h tucctinz ol lbs taoay.
cr teoci'ttloii held ht niitht.

Hurry Walker sets a free ovatcr lunch
every cvenins. 'poi't yon forrct it."

'i'herts will ho aerrlcca .at the JJetli- -
odiht church

Wioll oysters Juat receiTed at the
Crystal saloon, , illKHV WiLKKR.

Tbfljtotil Kitrcc Cairo and Atottnd
City Is linixs,lnlj axilla.

"

Tho ptibllo achools are la excellent
cocjiilyu, dud tin attendance UQiuually

" -UTRC,

Shdl oy-W- s lu.'t received at te
fy.itul :Uooii, ... llARltY )Vl KtH.

i w Ju tpriij Club will hold a
luir this eyeniDjr to which tbepuMlottrc
toviteu. - '.

Jiint reeel vet at tho
CryaUl saloon, HilUlV ViTKER.

11 M)

Work on Ihc narrow sautfo IsMojr
purihed ahuMl aa rapidly aa the weather
will permit.

Tor Hu.tUr, l.Vs, Apple.-- , tr., cull at
$0. 01 Oalo luvcc .

(t. XI. Leiouion

The rcjular weekly Jmettiuz of the
Reform Club will be held uthe hall ou
Tenth ctrect thU evening.

Oyater oup lunch at Hai ry W alktr'a
Crystal taivou cvi-r- ivenlntf at 0
o'clock. Liu ...

Tho Allrshaulani avo their last
entcrtalnmcDt In this city last uyht to a

ood house. n
Don't lorgct he free oyster soup at

9 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner .Sixth ttroet and Commercial ave-

nue.
"

iA.il

Nearly alt the witnesses in the Jack-s- ou

eounty bond cae were discharge!
yesterday morrilnjr and Itrft for their
houies lu the alternoon.

Query: "Why will men smoke com-
mon tobacco, when they fan buy ilar
bur? Bros. Seal .of Xortli Carolina' at
the -- amo price i'1

Mr. Sam. 8awy?r and Mr, rtutlrr, ol
VUla Ridge, were In tho city yesterday,
on their Way home Irom a trip to the
ouili.

Chief Arttr Is alter those who have
neglected to takoout city license, with a
fhiirp stick. He U pulling thtm right
ami lett, without dltcriuiiuaiion.

Yesterday being tha first ol tho
month, and as isalwoya thecne, was a
very bniny day. Il'nco the lack of local
matter lu this morning's licu cm.

The Womens' Christian Teraperanco
Union will meet as UJiul, la tho Tem-
perance Reform hall this atteruoou,
Saturday, at 3 o'clock,

Mr. Fulwller, the .St. Louis mer-

chant tnylor who Is tiow in the city,
yesterday took tho measures of nearly
all the mule members ot tho s

troupe for a uew suit of clothing.

The pleadings iu the Jackson county
bond case were commenced yesterday
morning, tho ln-- t of the evidence huvlug
been heard on Thursday night.

Wanted. A good boy, lu a reponfI-bi- o

position. Address, lu own hand-wriUu- g,

1. O. Uox 5'JO, city.

Waxtki). A good servant girl to do
work for a small family. Apply at Jas.
Watson's, Tenth street, bctweuT Wash-

ington aud Commercial avenues.

llat'a Manual. "The book fg an
original, elegant, and wonderlnlly com-

prehensive volume, alike indispensable
In every homo.countlng-roo- and offliw,"

IlutD 10 be I.'san;. Tho woman
Elizabeth SomraerHtho mother of tho
child who disappeared so. suddenly on
Thursday afternoon, waa before Judge
Voctioi yesterday, and was adjudged to
be insane, and she will be sent to the

asylum at Anna within a few days.
Tho Jittic girl, Lizzie, was beard lrom
yesterday morulng at Villa Ridge, to
which place she had walked the day be
fore. - She waa returned to her home last
evening, ' '

.
, i .

The rb.viVAL. Tho meeting' at the
Methodist church last night was well at-

tended, and at the close some ten persona
united with the church.- - The meetings ot

last night and tho evening previous were
the most promising of any of the services
but wo do not know whether Rev. llr.
Morrison Intends to contlnno the meet-

ings next week or wjt. - There will bo
no services held to-ni- because of the
tewperanoe tucotlng. ; '

Dk, Canine Removed. Dr. Canine
baa removed his office Irom No. 12G

Commercial avenue, and may hereafter
be found over Parker's book store. The
doctor has bad ten years experience as a
duutlst, and hence boa an. experience
which but few dentists In our city pos-

sess, lie hopes to meet all his friends
at bis new stand and we euarautee them
courteous treatment and perlect aatlstae

tlon lu the dental liu. j "

.MomeUilHR Slew"
In order to Introdoee onr Big Seed

Spring Wheat, Tho Wheat ot Taos, In
your locality elegle grains mtaaurbig an,
ball lnohln length I propose to lend a
sample of the wheat tree Of charge, to
every sui lortbor to ths paper who will
state the aame ol the nawipaper and send
a three cent stamp to pay postage, '

Agents wanted la every eounty to sell
tbU few wheat. Addms I

UL OlWUra, evssd, Tean

tMiBWu-rWAMa-- -

members ol ibis organlwrWViWbef 1 ?

TOrlfTug ' ILerr ffril " anITIr.arToTT
February 6th, at the residence ot MI14
jittiic Jiorsmeycr. wj do not know the
nsturc cl tho eierciwa for the occasion,
but nevertheless, aasure lbot B5 Barki
invitations that Mitts Uettlo Is not h
yOUnjrltiJy wj: irlU lottbeifVffl ''Wo
Old not bnvtagooitime.' ij j;J j

k?i W ; " m M li 4l '

i W& im DaiwiNitR Tlf nitder
sigbod haviiix rtptua the (Jcrmau school
bulldldg on Fourteenth street, wilt open
a school where Instruction In drawing
will bo given. Also Instructions In wood
carving. in glfetf every Baturday,
from 10W1J o'elockV'Tnitlon II per
month. John C. KtEtroxy.

In this connection we dent to ntntn
tbut John Cv. ili.ilgen and IVter Jaeger,
wood arvers, upiioUtrrs and aabinet
raaki rt liavo.opeiied a shop at the corner
ot gight street and Washjogtoi avenue,
whtro itiey are prepared to do all work
lu their line 011 tho most reasonable
terms, i

Tub Verdict. The following ta the
verdict. rendered by the, ,corouer'e Jury
to examine into tho duatti' f Joliu W,
Carter :

We;ihe J iror8 8TjmmotKdr impaneled
and flafy sword by James U. Urate,
coroner in and lor said county, on the
25ih day orJanury, 1878, and continued
from drty to Ouy uutiUho ttetb'tfay of
January, 1S78, to Inqulro rtlilgefitry Into
tno luanticr und causa of tho death ol
John W. Carter, whose dead body waa
found Itt the Alound City railroad depot,
in said eounty. ontbe tuornln:; of Jan-
uary 2Mb, 1878, alter bearing the evi-
dence, ot a large number ol witnesses
and making su further inquiry as was
brought, to tho knowledge ot the Jury,
we, the jury do fin J on our oath that the
said John W. Carter came to his death
by a pistol b ill through hi head, dis-
charged by hum uuknon n baud.. ..

fico iIcrt.,Forettiaji A. Montgomery
V. K. Casey Jas. Holmes
Louis J. Moll I). N. Kennedy
Karnest Wclseiid Geo. W. Armstrong
J. L. I!rnn(lt T, L. Uieliardsoa
Jacob Kitllo Jas. Boren.

A Uuoo Oi'rcu, A, pair ol hanusome
txl oliromoi In, offered as a gift to every
One that will geod fifteen cents (postage
stamps taken) lor a three months' sub-
scription to IMiure lloun, a mammoth
18 page (01 column) laraily paper, filled
with the, choicest .literature, stories,
poetry, etc.,- - by the 'ablest writers". The
papers sent will Contain the opening
chapters .01 a cbarinlnir atory entitled
"Holden With the Cord," by the author
ol "Shiloh," "My Wiuter la Cuba," etc.
To laduce. every one to send for this
short atibicripiion which Is oflered at
half price the publishers, J. L. Patten
A Co , 112 William street, 'Sew York,
offer freo the pair of chromos-whi- ch

are excellmt pictures and worthy to
adorn any home. Money will be re- -
turned to any one not satUfled that they
do not iret twice Its v.lue. SI. 600 In
prizes is given free to agents.

loiter Mat.
Thcfellowing bto the lettcra remaining

uncalU-- J for in the intot!Icn in Calro
111., Saturday, February 1, 1S7S :

'iADir.
r.uc.ner, C; Cameron, Estel; Daniel?,

M. E; Dale, Ella; Ely,'Ele; (Jain,
Mary; OraUain, L. A ; Grey, J. A.;
Gla, Mattir; Hanieiton, E.; Johnson,
Anule; Rountz, C, Mllchcl, Suliie;
Moore, E,J.; Norrington, U.; Pankey,
A.; Raney, M.; Rueeking, S.; Smith,
Lottie; Shaw, Minnie; Turner, Sarah ;

Thompson, J. R,

GENTi,

AUbrook, A.; Bell, Dr.; llrady, D, M.;
Barns O. M.; Berry, Henry; Bedford'
Jno.; Bennett, O. 12 ; Bryant, Wm.;
Cornell, Charles Calahan, F., Cunning-
ham, F.; (.'rolton, Joseph; Dilday, R. B ;

Elliott,- - J. L.J Fitzgerald, F. J.;Vry.
John; Frelleld, Wra.; Greenwald, M.;
Grillln. Jas.; Harris, Ben. ; Hester, 11. C.;
Henshaw, A.; Hicks, D. B.; Harrlgon,
D. N.; tllx, Henry ; Hirst, John: Han
sen, Peter; Hall, It. 0.5 Hurrls, Wm.;
J i meson, G ; Kronan, Jas.; Kioiel, Tom;
Looles, Chas. ; Loug, Jno. ; Llnch.J G ;

LaUuin, Jas. ; Llndsey, Jacob ; Mol-y- ,

Henry; Martin, Wm. ; Nichols, F. K. ;

Newman, J.C. ; Parker, Geo. ; Pottinger,
11. ; Padgett, J. P.; Parker, Willis ;
Ryan, M. ; Richardson, O. ; Hewers, O.
D. ; Schmcde, E. ; Ecoppestln, U. ; Smith,
Henry ; Bcaggs, Joe ; " Schmitz, ' It. ;

Simpson, Thomas; Stolp, J.G.; Stephens,
Tho. ; Thompson, F. 5 Williams, A.M.;
Wilson, Goo. ; Wllgus, W.

Gko. W. McKcaio, P. M.

Uemrral Itebllisr.- - ' '

Vital weakness or depression: a weak
exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;

the result ot mental over-wor- k, Indis-

cretions or excesses, or seme drain on the
system, is always, cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific No. 28. It toucs
up and Invigorates the system, Imparts
strenglb and energy stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been lined
twenty years vntu perfect success ty
thousands. Sold by dealers. , Price $1
per single vial, or $5 per package of five
vials and $1 vial cf powder. Sent by
mall on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey's - llomeopathlo Medicine

Company, 109 Fulton street N. V.

Melodeon Six Octaves- ,- ..

R, Pnt.VINOKn, VAKEtt tllHO ANT) X3BB

wood pinisb; amrEstiNfi' ,

.MOULDING?,'

FOR SALE CHEAP. 1
,,, - f

, To be reen 'at' E. Sudor's ; Jewelery
store, oorner Elshth afreet; and Wash
ingtonitenut ImU M

For tcrtns etotapplyjon "the' premises.

X. B. If not disposed of otherwise
before Mondayj : lime ilU .be sold ei
auction at 2 o'clock p. iu., February
4th, 1878.

avi,
Om or two good mulos and dray and

harness: or ipan ot.good .tvrtef aid
wagon. Inquire 78, Ohio

I 1

A Very XotroetiDg Letter From4
Mr. Frank Galigher, Bepre

oniauFo 01 tno Cairo
V Board of Trad.

BBAUD STR. u8lH JAC INTU.
j p January Wibi 1878.

Xr et nilXubijet?, frid( at Cairo Boar
ta Taa-Ia- . i ilk i ft ..

1 Sir .wfiiinklnrJ Mrtops, ROM lo-- d

roraiatlon relative to the trip would not
be out ot place, and perhaps be of some
information to tho board, I complied tbo
JoUowing trpm what Information I could
gat iter. It was rather a difficult matter
to obtain much front the Cubans, on ac
count of their dialect, conflicting some
what, but gVBcTed what Information
poslble from aaiRcnite awirc, and Pn
them hurriedly and somewhat peculiarly;
as It were; being on the ataaraer In mid- -

owan somewhat does away with pons!
blllty of pen and Ink. Ihopo you wilt
excuse pencil scratches and blame the
itcamt r and not your humble servant lor
ail nips and. rudely constructed words.
I bavo cited the Havana flour market as
nearly as possible, which brings all other
merchandise In their ratio under the earn
bead.

Segglug to be excused lor shortness of
letter, Yours respccclully,

Frank GAf.ionun.

llavaM....ft..Tbo census pi 1371 ahows tho popula
tion of Cuba to be 1,600,000, of which the
city of Havana elaiini 280,000. We have
then a large population knocking at our
doors tor sustenance. Cuba Is In reality
on tho very doorstey ol our country, yet
abo calls upon us tor buUvcry little.
Why ? For the very reason of the enor-
mous protective tariff Spain has imposed
upon her. Could a commercial treaty
be acconipllijla-- between America aud
Spain, we should soon bo called upon
for mill ions ot dollars worth of our pro- -

ducts; and the Mississippi Valley, on ac-

count of, Its geogrsphl.td position and
outlets, would be the principle exporter.
The duty all told on one barrel oi Hour
amounts to 0 89. It la unnecessary to
quote all duties levied on general mer-
chandise hi the same ratio, aud for brief-
ness, aqd to glvo you.a general idea, we
will take llour alone and clto the con-
sumption, etc.

They Import, from America annually
.$15,4efl,139 worth of various kinds of
merohandiso. While they, export to ns
to the value ol $71,304,37 annually. I
merely cite this to show low the scales
balance.

Flour Importations for 1877 were 269,-01-0

barrels, of which only" 20,610 came
from our country, and the balance irom
Spain. Tho Spanish flour we tind a very
much interior flour, In fact they are com
pellcd to mix a certain portion ot our
flour with theirs In orucr to make mer-

chantable bread. The duties on American
Hour In American vessels is :

Per barrel 35 01
War tax 1 3S

Total $8 89

SpauUh Hour in Spanish vessels:
Ptity : $2 25
War tax..., , 50

Total $2 71

Making a total against us ot $1 07, In

favor of Spain. Wliilo on tjie other
hand If we ship via Spain In Span
ish vessels Irom our country, we tind
it to be $4. CI. Spanish flouf in Am tri
es n vessels 4.50. We havo here then an
arbitrary principle, brazenly showing
itself on every hand, and making us cry
aloud for a commercial treaty. Dealers
In subjugated Cuba of course are as

loud as we are ia our wailing, and desire
some sort of an arrangement whereby
they can import directly from us for all
tuerchandltw. Tho duty, if it Is ever
equalized,, we shall find instead ot being
railed up jn for $159,876 worth of mer
chandise annually, It wo a Id read much
better, something not less than $1,471,--

000. .

Ol Cuba's exports we get P0 per cent.,
Europe 8 per cent., and Spain 2 per
cent., showing again repetition ol
Havana' exports. For example we
submit below an account of sales ob
tained from a rclluble dealer In Havana:

ACCOUNT SALES.

200 barrels trlpple extra from New Or- -

leans. Sold at three months under dis-

count of 12 per cent, por annum.
tOO birrels (I $36 U (7,000 09
uircmini per ccm. (lUDan

cluriDS Uouw) ol 1 wc Ctnl vl Q

Total. h. 97,01'S 0D

- CHAROES.

Import d wt ux ..$t,.H! s
I reignt idcu.enaugutcngc

. 1137
ll.USpremiui oa ... 1 M7 IS ,

Total . (3,174 a

Cutom honstrtiity, recalvinn, JcliTtr--
in. wnti.li (II . clfi... ............ 30 00

DiMouat J niouthi on 7,lM nu at 12

per cent. Tt annum S10 24

Guvtrnmtni lax, I pr cent 70 l

Cominuelon, a per wui 175 W

Total ... IS.Wll 7

Net pnKceds In Spanlnh bank bills ot
$3,043.03 or gold $1,349.68 ; an average

per.barrelof Jtfi3.

. Storage, when necessary, 10 cents per
barrel is charged per month In Spanish
money, being about 4 centa In our
raoneyi

Home ot the principal dealers In Havana

are as below :

Messrs. Lawton Bros,, Hatnel Bros,, R.

n.FmUy&Co McKellar, Lunllng A

v.Nassan.'belOg the seat,o government
of New Providence laie, (one of the Ha

hama Isles group) commands especial

attention as to Its merits as a market for

lbrWnxirtV''''
The population Is 13,000, of which only

one-four- th are white, the .remaining

Mro eKMdnt WiVirerit Is hardly
ncflesaarr In thla connection to fo Into

detatirvfarUlliasiau'a attraotloni as

o Uire W wku WJisnfiti
work dJ hirlee fplcturesiiaely

t freailrgUw'jol "rsoulre-volums-

beeonpcrleTto oen- -
fine ourselves ttf a few laew, gathered at
rafflti;pigarmni ler firaojn'lal pur
imtfl.

As we are an aware of the various
troDical fruitsfiy came abounding in the
troploa.'aHwie bive.todo n to credit
New Providence Me with these prodii
tioos,aad we have her aotl produstlons
In all Us various forms which are lm.
ported to America.

ine e porta ol Iho Jskj amount to
annually $000,000, being thlefly aent to,
we " awe,'T .

UITORTS, .'
which bear an imporunt relation to our
mlslon, are brit fly cited below :

illot. oread, 808 bbla. i butter. 73.1B.1
lbs.; valued at $20,000; corn, 8, $00 bb-el- s,

valued at $5,600; corn meal Is but
little used and In no demand. Candle
to the value ot $4,000, mostly Imported
from" England. Hominy and irrlts.7.
024 bbls,, valued at $2S 300 ; floiir, 2.000
ooia., valued at 891.000; chiefly low
grades aro eonaumed, with a small de
mand for a flour about XXX, the duty
oeing i per barrel, leaving a profit in
majority cases ol (1 per barrel ; but tncr.
chants eeeui to bo u a disposition tohold
ou U) boutea In Now i'wk whom they

aT pan-oma-
a lor years, but could.

no doubt, by a slight eaorWoe, bo re-

moved hou thy old rut, ml be made to
rua la our wagoa triok. Lard U a lurge
import, Iho total receipt) for last yew
onaa pounds. Meats (salted)
valued at $31,200; oils, 1,000 gallon?,
yalued at 0,000; oats, bran, peas and
beant, valued at $3,300; poiatoes and
onions to the value ol $3,000; soap to
tbo valoo ol $12,100; refined sugar valued
at $4,2J0; plug tobacco valued at $14,100,
On Imports ol any and all general nier--

chandiati ad ve.Uirm rates of 20 per cent. U

charged. All vessels of different nation-
alities stand on the same basis as regards
touage duties.

To those who with to introduce their
good we command the following deal
ers In Nas-.a- u: Young Allies, (large-i- t

dealers); Brown, EJderly A Co.; W. J.
Henry, (largest importer); W, R. Pyfrom.

A word regarding the Savannah route
to Naaaan and Havana might not be
out of place. As we all know It has
much In Its favor as regards mileage, be
ing the shortest ;by several hundred
miles over New York or Baltimore, and
much more-- to bo commended than tho
New Orleans route uot in point of differ
ence In mileage, but more especially
commended on account of careful trans
portation. At Savannah, and once on
board the lino line of steamers cl
the New York. Napsau and West
India steamship line, would be considered
aa a speedy and reliable route. Tho
route to the sea by the Green Line needs
no commendation. . Ii apeaka by Ita nan
merita, ol which all onr merchant! are
fLilly cognizant.

RIVER NEWS.
SIGNAL SEnVICR KKTORT.

ABOV I

aiATIOH. LOWWAiaV.'UlMOrl'illl

n. w. rr. .

Cairo M 9 Xi
Cincinnati. ...,m M 1 X 4
I inriUKirt. ...... .10X1fltUburK 0 S II
Louinvliie lo 7 i
EvAnarllle
iVlucata
St. i'nul
Kwkuk 2 0X2St. Loiiu 12 fi 11

JAMKS SI. WATSON,
Strjeaal Dlcnal Strvicc. V. 8. A

From the Cincinnati CtmmtrcUl :

WnEELi.NO, Jan. 2rt. ITiere has been
quite a controversy between several dif-
ferent men in regard to the number of
tout tho largret ateainboaf will carry, or
ii that is imnojctb e to tell, what la the
greatest number ol tons any one boat has
earned. An answer to the abnvii ques-
tion will greatly oblige, respectfully,

X. C. Wilson, Jif.

The Thomas Sherlock and Iho Cnarles
Morgan, will carry 1,700 tons; A. C.
Donally, New Mary Houston, Golden
City, Golden Rule and Golden Crown,
1,500 ton. The Ajax towed from Louis- -

villa to New Orleans over 588.000 bushels
of coal, and the Jos, B. Williams is pow
below Cairo, on her way from LouUvillc
to New Orleans, with 32 boat and barges
In tow, eontainlng lias Aumlrci thousand
buthcli, or tix acret of cual the larirest
tow ever taken down the Ohio and Ml- -
aisslppl. The M. V. T. Go's, barges fre-

quently tow with one tug tvn Moutoa4
tout down tne iliBsiseipiU to 3cw urieaos.

Ed. Com.

The two now going Into New Orleans
by tho M. V. T. Co's. steamer. Future
City, will take rank as tho largest freight
tow that ever went south by oue steamer.
It contains over 200,000 bushels bulk corn
alone. " ., ' .

' Captain J. B. Brown Is going tobultd
u boat lor the New Orleans and Bayou

Sara trade', to take tbo place ot (be Allen,

He Is now on the Ohio to receive bids

lor her conatruction.
Captain J. V. Reynolds has contracted

for a new boat for the Cincinnati and

New Oilcans trad, llko Ihu first Golden

Rule, but nine feet longer,
Wo booked tho Idlcwlld lor lost

evening, and waked up yesterday morn

ing to fiud that there was oue day more
In this week than we expected. The
Idlewlld leaves for Eransvllle this cvenlug

Hire, and the Arkansas Belle
evening.

The Ariadne leaves here at 4 o'clock

each evening tor Paducah.
There is a letter on the wharlboat lor

the Italian pilot Misbell Kcllou, now on

the Iron Mountain. ' '

Will, Hayes noticing the three dlaaa.

ten to the Jim. lisk, near Mound' City,

In tbo lossjof her agent, engineer and

haft,auggeate that she ought now to
" k

change her name.

Alt our exohaogea eono'rrr In the opin-

ion that $1200 per anuum le a good
turn ot money to give up In support of
the temperance cause, but none ot them
teem to think It necessary to compliment
Com. Dayldaoa sad aw associates fur the
nerve thev have shown In carrying out
their private opinions. We think the
CflMsmodoretHaeftea' hearty command
atlona tor standing up squarely In sup-
port of , lila pdoolBlee In a movement
which can not hot be a low lor the Dree- -

l4 t ftttA NM llM W eol,--f aVftrfl

Bargains fcrfceHaMGlQn
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchaser.

WLU nffw to the Tuliic

The Finest aasnrtment of LadUa' Cloaka
Unequalled Attractions Silk Handtrelilcfs, Collar, Cuffa and Ties in lame variety aalgant atsortiaont.
A Full aud Complete Line of Gents' Furnlshina Gooda wld at trtM.h(,i.i

-- . auu rncj prucioi oi iu
Ladlea 6lioa actually at Coit.
Carpete and OU Cloths la endless variety, quality and pattern.

We take pleasure In announcing m nnr
are now ..m-rln- .nu. in... " T. ..--vniriii,a. A thousand new and attractive
are being oflered at most

articles of vertu are now on exhibition, i

extraordinarily low prices. - ... T ,

18th Ave.

X lTave Onened an
DRUGS,

jttna a
To Whioh Call the Attention of the-- PublioV

tr--l tt'Ill M t.Mi . . .. '
clalty.

i'iwf.1 In all of which we hoarftlw inn.
ciir.-l- i'i. C. (V.)-A- nd do w mot
heartily, Commodore, fchake.-Z.o- m'-

c.'i! Voio-ii- Journal,
JTcs, and connt ua in by a largo ma- -

ority. iong live the Commodore
Tho Iron Mountain with two cmntv

barges passed to St. Louis night before
last.

Another vessel wrecked, and over 200
lives lost at Kitty Hawk, all in conse.
qticnce ol tho discontinuance ot the gov
ernment lights ti that dangerous coast.
We tried once to convince Captain Dugan
that the way to make his builness the
biggest thing out would bo to"
have the government lights moved
at dingerons points or discontinued on
stormy nights, but somehow he did not
tako kindly to the suggestion. Thli
news from Kitty Kswk shows tho ter
rible e fleets ot the discontinuance ot the
lights and may perhaps suggest to the
government the propriety ot replacing
them aa soon as possible

The Rtjiublita says: Pilot JnO. Mc
ullough has m trried Venice Kercheval,

of ttockport, Indiana. The young lady 'a
lather la a bauker.. ... .Delivered bv St.
Louis elevators to tho river on Jan, SO

Vheat, 48,190 bushels; corn, 31,503 do;
oats, 584 do."

, The Belle Memphis for Memphis, My
Choice and barges for New Orleans, are
due y.

Capt. A. J. Branch la hero
the loading of the June Robert'

barges.
Captain Broth snya the John W. Gar-

rett and barges will bo hero from New
Orleans on Sunday.

Yesterday mornlsg Captain George
Glliuore, wtiUe attending lo his duties
about the coal fleet, slippod from tlw
gunwale of a barge and fell upon ono
kneo nnd Injured the cap pretty severely.
It happened, however, that U wits not a
serlmu Injury.

Tho Wild Boy was out in the harber
soaking barges around lor people at a
lively rate yesterday,

Tho barge of the am Roberts came oil
the dock yesterday, and will be loaded
for that ateauier immediately.

Captain Owen Davis, former owner of
tbo Luura Davis, was In tho city yester-

day on business.

Tho Eddyville takes 3,000 or 4,000

sacks corn to the Cumberland river.
When Bradley gets mud he crosses his

t's with a heavy short. dash. But

occuis very ael lorn.
The boys on tho wharfboat aro ail

sporting trade dollars .uqw. They are
the prettieat kind of pocket pieces. The
city national bank began p ying them
out day pefore yesterday we believe.
They each ono look bigger than a cart-
wheel aud brighter than tho sun to a
river editor.

lloarai of CoiiBtjr Commlaalonera,
Canto, Ills., January 2Sth, 1S78.

A special session ot the board of
county commissioners ol Alexander
County, Illinois, will be hold at the court
house, In thla city, on Monday, February
11th, next, at 9 o'clock, a.m., for the
transaction ol such business as may
come before said board.

Tnoa. W. Hallway, Chairman.

CAIRO CASINO !

A GRAND MASQUERADE BALL

AS Waahtaatan noil, Fehrnary 4, '74

Oenta ticket $1 00

Ladle ticket .'. 0

TickeU ean be had of all the members
and In tho evening at the hall.

Improper characters will not be peri
mltted In tbe hall.

Tna Committee,

rbeiee Lard.
Fred Koehler, corner Eighth street

and Washington avenne also at the
corner ol Eleventh street and Washing-

ton ateouf, is selling the choicest laatUy

lard' In buckets at tbe nlnouiry low
pttotityett found. ilMo,

em atipreetiJfiitca ukisitne'li

and SX3EJi3S:g
and Pnra In the Citr .'

enaoct and colors.

luimm n,i hm nni.iu mmmiil it,.i J
'r"'" rV 1?
iiiu-- u tciiij purcnaee wnnin me Delta,

and

J. nriiGEit.

5
rt

'Etntira Vanr RtnnV

CEIEMICALS. UTiTmwve

PHENIX DRUG STOP,
Comer Street & Oom'r'l

MEDICINES.

01101 jrucioa,
I

rnulfn rhn annup-f- f.

superin-
tending

that

and

pet

- vi jnji4in pnwcnpirons a sm
vr.ri E. O'HARA.

$1,000 HEWAIUD

The above amount will be paid by
either of the amderelgaed for tkj
pprehaaalon and oeBVlotlea of tkJ

poraoa or pereoue guilty ef th
murder of JOHN W. CARTER, atf
Monad City, Illinois.' on the algktf
of the 24th, or morning f the 2tW
ef January, 1878.

. IlEXItY G. CARTER, Mound City
CALRII B. CAKTKH.

No. 223 Fontlto, Memphis, TenuJ
DAN L IIOQAN, Mound City.
PAUL DUN LEVY.

No. '10 ohe,tiiu' ttreet, Pittsburg, Pa
FREDERICK LUTY.

i No. 74 Urant kireet, Pittsburg, Pa.
Mound City, 111., Jan. 2 1878.

Send Tbta.
S lb choice Riolcoflee, $1.

10 lbs A sugar, $1.
11 lbs beat New Orleans sugar, $1.

i And everything else at rock bottom
prices. Pettis A Buu

Attention, Taapayeral
" The rcgulsr monthly meeting of the
Cairo Taxpayers association will be held
In the ottlce of C. R. Woodward, Ohio
LfTcc,thln (Friday) evening, at 7 o'clock.

M. B. Hamuli, Secretory,

toi; RCARoss wnt
AllRhaaldDny ttwta raecrlM ftwnt

Paula Bud.
Below we glvo a number ol reasons

why peoplo should buy their groceries
from I'ettis A Bird: !

1st. Because thelrstocka Is the largest!
troshffft and choicest In the city. .

2ud.ltccause Vhey tell goodsof every

kind cheaper than any other house In the
city.

3rd. Recatifo they deliver goods more
promptly and In better shape than any
other house in the City. ,

4th. Because they keep the most eool
pleto stock, and persons ' desiring to
purchaso 1iuerent kinds ol goods are net!
compelled to go elrewhere because
Messrs. P. A B. have not got tbo goods
they waut.

Tbeso we consider substantial reasons
why our readers should buy their goods

ol Panu x Bird,
Corner 14th st. and Washington avenue

Also Just received a large lot ot Yr'
nell Bro.'a Baking Powder, .the best
good made; only requires
lul to the quart ol flour. Give It a trial
and yott will use no other. ' '

15-lt- ' FiTTia A Bird.

Iti til; ttuDBtlil tfe
St Louis, Mo.

JT

TH0S. A.UICX, A. X.L.L.B.,
jaa. iuux, a. jPrrndpalsj1, H. HTJBW00D, ,

rim i irr unt auiBS fflt A'ruLL Lire otnu-noni- ri es iw
a TOST Complete. Taomnirk asd rnettaa

A.VJL oouim or atuuy m um oima mi

eoun ialipraiu to every yuaas
lrkinf oa taK ofuie.

for niaatratai Oiteshur,
, Adilreee r i ,

THO&. A. RICB, A. St.. t. &,
OotH-t- lf rmiaii.

PATENTS.
To Inventort & Marmfacturm!

Gilmore,Smith & CoJ

SoUottora ef Fatanta and Attoeaaro (

American and Veralara

No Fees In Advance, nor until a Pa
Is allowed. Fats for mmkm

Ivninary Aoamtaaftoa.
Special attention given to lnterfcres

Cases before the Patent OOee, Intrtei
ment 8m ts la the dltftrtit States, and
litigation appertaining to PatenUlorx:
veotlxMas. ..: ' .1 a V .i J . i . :

Send Simp for PtmpkUi 4ay.tr
ts f i if ) 85 , SMITH CO J

"A Fi" FV imiift f
" il llMfc

fiTflXr DlTalTDUO rMwiiD1U11 I AllVXClOOUoa mi tha litaiaiaeaaa rraTiaaaa MM-- e vua M a
y en. i a. p. a


